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DISCOVER YOUR NATURAL BEAUTY

Eliah Sahil natural cosmetics
combine nature with exquisite ingredients and
precious care ingredients.
Only let the most precious and natural active
substances penetrate your skin and your hair.
With the best nature has to offer.
in 2008 Silvio Perpmer created Eliah Sahil Beauty in austria
and dedicated it to his son Eliah. inspired by his son’s purity
and innocence, Silvio set out to create a beauty brand that
would reflect all the things that are important to him: family,
authenticity, and purity.
Discover true nature with Eliah Sahil Beauty. Powered by
nature’s exquisite and precious ingredients, our beauty products
are formulated with natural active substances that retain the
strength and purity from the life force of plants in its natural
state, alive.

Eliah Sahil
Powerfully formulated free from:
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Parabens
Pesticides
Pretroleum
Propylene Glycols
Phthalates
Sulfates
Silicones
PEG’s
GMO
TEa
DEa
artificial Dyes
Synthetic Fragrance.
Not tested on animals

Our mission at Eliah Sahil Beauty is to provide efficacious and
authentic all natural lifestyle products that are effective and
enhance our consumers experience while understanding the
natural resources, people and everything that interconnects us.
Eliah Sahil Beauty delivers maximum nourishment to your
skin. Our products contain the highest concentrations of
essential vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, oils and other
nutrients due to our unmodified extraction process.
Our oils are extracted through cold press, keeping its virgin
state. Our powders are dry plants, and herbs which are milled to
a super fine powder base, never compromised.
OUR ValUES
iCaDa - aUThENTiCallY NaTURal: international Natural
Certification seal only for authentic natural cosmetics
companies claiming sustainability of ingredients, renewable
resources, and ethical treatment of environment.
POWERFUllY FORMUlaTED WiThOUT: Parabens, Pesticides,
Pretroleum, Propylene Glycols, Phthalates, Sulfates, Silicones,
PEG’s, GMO, TEa, DEa, artificial dyes, and Synthetic fragrance.
QUaliTY ESSENCE: aromas are natural and from natural
essential oils. No artificial fragrances.
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all purpose shampoo
AMLA
Nourish the hair and scalp, and prevent premature grey hair with this
powder shampoo. Formulated with Amla, also called “fruit of youth
and beauty” for its rejuvenation properties, to help add texture and
volume to hair. It protects and strengthens the roots, prevents hair loss
and minimizes and prevents dandruff.

powder shampoo for hair loss
GuArANA & reethA
A revitalizing shampoo formulated with a blend of Guarana and reetha
to prevent hair loss, invigorate scalp and promote hair growth while
making hair strong and shiny. Cleanses without striping hair of natural
oils.

powder shampoo for volume & shine
KerAtIN proteIN
this volume boosting powder shampoo that removes dulling dirt, oil,
and product buildup that weigh hair down without stripping hair of its
natural oils. rich in Shikakai, reetha and Keratin protein to nourish,
strengthen, promote hair growth, and build volume.

natural hair shampoo
CoCoNut & BAoBAB oIL
this extra mild, moisture-rich cleanser helps rid the scalp and follicles
of build-up improving the condition of the scalp and aiding in the
delivery vitamins and nutrients to the hair root. Infused with Coconut
oil to provide deep moisturization , smoothness and shine.

natural hair conditioner
AVoCADo & BAoBAB oIL
this moisture-rich conditioner is formulated with Avocado oil to treat
dry, brittle, and damaged hair by adding and locking in moisture to
strengthen hair. Nutrients, proteins and folic acid are easily absorbed
into the hair and scalp to improve elasticity, and minimize frizz and
breakage. Leaves hair healthy and shiny.
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facial scrub & mask powder
cocoa & maca
This natural scrub and mask contains cocoa and maca extracts,
rich with beauty – enhancing nutrients, anti-oxidants and vitamins
that help reduce the effects of aging. Helps speed skin’s cell
turn-over. Exfoliates and moisturizes skin for renewed glow and
radiant complexion.

powder body scrub
RosE & aRgan
a potent blend of Himalayan salt, minerals, and botanicals will help
detoxify and provide deep cleansing of the body skin. Delivers a
unique 4-phase scrub effect – removes dead skin cells promoting
faster skincell turnover; opens and cleanses pores; prepares skin for
optimal intake of active ingredients and their benefits; tightens the skin
that appears smoother, and feels silky-soft.

natural power mask
laminaRia & amla
Formulated with laminaria, and amla extracts, advanced antioxidants
that help cleanse and free skin from impurities, oil and dead skin cells.
Rich in Vitamin c, it has strong anti-oxidant properties that help
combat wrinkle-causing free radicals. Helps to absorb the excess oil
on skin, reducing the chances of breakouts and maintaining clear and
healthy complexion. skin is left hydrated, nourished, and rejuvenated.

natural power mask
moRinga
With an impressive oleic acid content of 72% and Vitamins a, B, c, D,
and E, this moringa powder mask penetrates deeply into the skin to
rid it of impurities, build ups and dead skin cells while delivering vital
nutrients. combats dryness, rough skin and signs of aging. Exfoliates
and moisturizes skin for renewed complexion.
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Moringa oil
Tiny leaves. Enormous benefits.
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times
the Vitamin C of oranges
times
the Vitamin a of Carrots
times
the Calcium of Milk
times
the Potassium of Bananas
times
the Protein of Yogurt

EliaH SaHil incorporates one of the most desirable and sought after
Moringa oil in its product line.
native to Himalayas, Moringa Tree can be used in all its parts: roots,
seeds, leaf, bark, thus earning the name ‘Tree of life.
one of the most nutrient-dense oils in the world, Moringa overflows
with vitamins, minerals, amino acids, protein and anti-oxidants.

natural anti-aging foaming cleanser
Moringa oil
a rich foaming face wash removes and delivers at the same time.
rich, leathery foam will gently dissolve daily worth of makeup,
impurities and build ups, while its anti-oxidants packed formula provides
hydration and protects the skin. Free from soaps, and harsh chemicals,
it won’t strip away skin’s natural moisture. rich in soothing extracts of
Moringa and green tea, this facial wash helps calm, smooth, and clarify
the skin, uncovering fresh and naturally beautiful skin,
with restored vitality and complexion.

natural anti-aging face moisturizer
Moringa oil
a perfect anti- wrinkle moisturizing crème that will awaken skin
from dull and tired, to deeply hydrated and silky - soft. Enriched with
pure and natural Moringa extract, one of the nature’s most powerful
anti-oxidant, this elegant formula will help protect your skin against
constant environmental assaults and free radicals that can cause
dehydration, dullness, surface wrinkles, and premature aging. Contains
botanical sources of vitamins a, B, C, D, & E and other skin-beneficial
nutrients to help optimize skin’s collagen and elastin. Delicately scented
with the essential oils, it will soften the complexion and provide long
lasting hydration for younger, radiant looking skin.

natural anti-aging eye moisturizer
Moringa oil
all – natural creamy texture of this unique formulation is specially
designed for delicate skin around the eyes. Enriched with potent
skin-perfecting benefits of Moringa extract, this crème promotes
firmer appearance and smoother eye contours, reduced puffiness and
minimized dark circles. Moisture-replenishing natural hydrators help
soften the appearance of lines and wrinkles for beautiful, younger
looking eyes that appear refreshed and rejuvenated.
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organic body oil argan OIL

Known as Moroccan gold, argan Oil is one of the most precious and richest oils in the world, prized for its ability
to improve the quality of skin. rich in vitamin E, phytosterols, and essential fatty acids it helps reduce wrinkles and
fine lines. Contains powerful antioxidants to neutralize free radicals that cause premature aging. argan oil improves
skin hydration and elasticity leading to a firmer, smoother complexion. In hair care it penetrates deep to moisturize,
replenish nutrients, and help fight breakage to promote soft, silky hair with a lustrous, beautiful shine. The nutrients
found in argan oil also promote hair growth.

organic body oil COCOnuT & OLIvE OIL

Coconut Oil is a great moisturizer, rich in natural fats that is easily absorbed when rubbed into the skin, revealing
a smoother, more radiant complexion with a healthy glow. When blended with Olive Oil it forms a breathable film
that prevents loss of internal moisture. Its composition is very similar to that of human skin and does not block the
natural functions of the skin. rich in nutrients with skin-beneficial properties, this potent blend will rejuvenated the
skin leaving it silky, smooth and supple.

organic baby oil aLMOnD OIL

almond oil is moisturizing, nourishing and is easily absorbed, leaving the skin soft and smooth without the greasy
feel. It is rich in essential fatty acids, vitamins a, B1, B2, B6, and E to help nourish the skin and hair. Mild and suitable
for sensitive baby skins.

organic body oil jOjOBa & rOsE OIL

jojoba Oil is a liquid wax. The structure of jojoba oil resembles that of your own skin and it is considered one
of nature‘s most effective natural moisturizer for skin, hair and nails. It penetrates the skin easily, has
anti-inflammatory actions and can be used to treat acne. In hair care, jojoba provides deep conditioning, promotes
hair growth and improves the overall health of the scalp and hair. One of the most expansive oils in the world,
rose oil helps retain moisture, refines skin texture, and has excellent emollient properties especially suitable to
for moisturizing.

organic body oil aLMOnD & sanDaLWOOD OIL

Highly concentrated and packed with essential elements to moisturize and nourish hair and skin. rare & precious,
sandalwood is believed to have valuable medicinal benefits to physical body as well as mind attributed to its divine
essence and calming properties. It is antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, and astringent, helping tighten the skin, to name
the few of its valuable effects. almond & sandalwood together work as excellent skin & hair moisturizers, penetrate
deep into the skin leaving it soft and supple, and provide double dose of skin-lightening benefits.

ORGANIC BODY OIL jOjOBa OIL

One of the most used skin & haircare ingredients due to its remarkable versatile benefits, jojoba Oil is a superb
treatment for dry skin and hair. Thriving in a harsh climate conditions, jojoba plant is rich in oils that are almost
identical to those found in human body. It is excellent for uses on scalp to relieve dryness, and strengthen the roots,
as well as overall hair for deep conditioning and reducing split ends and frizz. In skincare, it is the ultimate emollient,
moisturizer, and skin softener. Its ability to penetrate deep into the skin, makes it ideal for mixing with cremes and
lotions to help deliver their nutrients into the skin.

ORGANIC BODY OIL BaOBaB OIL

Baobab oil is cold pressed from the seeds of the baobab fruit trees that grow in africa. This exotic, enriching oil
nourishes and improves skin elasticity and soothes dry skin. Baobab oil contains moisturizing vitamins a, D, E and
F, which help to rejuvenate and maintain healthy skin. also rich in Omega 3,6 and 9 amino acids , baobab oil does
anti-aging wonders for skin by supporting skin’s natural production of collagen and elastin. It absorbs into skin and
hair seamlessly, without leaving any greasy residue. It is intensely hydrated, and is especially beneficial for dry skins,
and can be used on hair and scalp.

ORGANIC BODY OIL MOrInga OIL

Known as a “Tree of Life” or a “Miracle Tree”, Moringa tree delivers extraordinary benefits for human sustenance,
health, and beauty. Highly concentrated, nutrient-dense oil, it is most beneficial when cold pressed to deliver potent
regenerative and protective properties to skin and hair. Contains over 70% of oleic and penetrates deeply into
the skin, delivering potent anti-aging actives and nutrients to maintain its heath and radiance. rich in antioxidants,
especially vitamin C, it helps stabilize skin’s natural supply of collagen and elastin and helps fight free radicals that
can cause premature sings of aging. acts as skin purifier as it counter fights the effects of
pollutants from the environment. rich in plant hormone cytokinins, it helps promote cell growth
and delay in skin tissue damage. Helps clarify and brighten skin, leaving it feeling hydrated and
ELIAH
with flawless, radiant complexion. It can be used of hair to alleviate dry scalp, and promote healthy
SAHIL
hair without split ends, and with natural shine and strength.
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In 2008 Silvio Perpmer created elIaH SaHIl Beauty in
austria and dedicated it to his son eliah.
Inspired by his son’s purity and innocence, Silvio set
out to create a beauty brand that would reflect all the
things that are important to him: family, authenticity,
and purity.
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CaG Beauty llC
979 Corporate Blvd.
linthicum Heights
MD 21090 uSa
Planet Pure GmbH
lochauerstr. 2
a-6912 Hörbranz, austria
www.eliah-sahil.com

